Jeanette M. Wojtalewicz
Ron Landstrom Executive-in-Residence & Baldwin Free Enterprise Lecture

CHI Health Chief Financial Officer
Thursday, September 22

8:00 a.m. - 9:15 a.m.  Marsha Yeagley, MKT 331-Professional Selling class, Professor Ngan Chau, MKT 300, Principles of Marketing
Ponderosa Room, Nebraskan Student Union-Yeagley introduce

Phonetic spelling is Wad-a-le'vich

9:30 a.m. - 10:45 a.m.  Professor Ngan Chau, SCM 403-Logistics and Transportation, Professor Sri Seshadri-MKT 438/838 Consumer Behavior, Marsha Yeagley MKT 331-Professional Selling class, Professor Brenda
Eschenbrenner, Accounting 391-Accounting Information Systems class-Ponderosa Room Yeagley introduce

11:00 a.m. – 12:15 p.m.  Ponderosa Room,
“Keep the Door Open-Life After UNK”
Her presentation will focus on self-confidence, life-long learning, stepping outside your comfort zone to grow, hard lessons learned and the real issue of finding balance in life when a career can take up a big part of your life.
Keynote presentation to faculty, staff, administrators, and student across campus-high school business students

Introduction-Dean Burkink

12:30 p.m. – 1:45 p.m.  Ponderosa room- Student Advisory Group-CBT student leaders from across the various programs in the college/
Stacy Darveau-Dean’s Administrative Assistant will be present
(Lunch Served)

2:00 p.m. – 3:15 p.m.  Professor Brenda Eschenbrenner, Accounting 250-Principles of Accounting class-Ponderosa room-Introduction by Professor Eschenbrenner (escort to Frank H. is desired)

4:00 p.m. – 5:30 p.m.  Frank House, Networking Reception (by invitation)
Business Advisory Board, Kearney Area Chamber members, faculty, campus administrators, Ms. Wojtalewicz family/friends
Friday, September 23

8:00 a.m. – 9:00 a.m. **WSTC 120E;** Aaron Estes, Career Services, Dustin Favinger, CBT Career Services, Janice Woods, Business Internship Director and Brenda Jochum, (Industrial Technology Internship Director - Internships/Career Opportunities.

9:05 a.m. - 9:55 a.m. **Tommy Eshleman,** Econ 270-Principles of Economics Macro class, - Sarah Borchers ACCT 250, Ockinga Center-Escort and introduced by Professor Eshleman

10:10 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. Professor **Greg Benson,** Supply Chain Management class, Professor **Tommy Eshleman,** Econ 270-Principles of Economics Macro class-Ockinga Center- Professor Eshleman introduce- Professor Borden escort back to Dean’s Office

11: 30 – 1:00 p.m. Lunch, Kearney Country Club, Chancellor Douglas Kristensen, Tim Burkink, Dean, Dr. Kyle Luthans **Who else to invite?**

1:00 p.m. Campus Tour- Student will conduct

Jeanette Wojtalewicz is the SVP and Chief Financial Officer for CHI Health. Serving Nebraska and Southwest Iowa this organization of $2 billion in net revenues is comprised of 15 hospitals, 800 employed physicians and numerous post-acute services and joint ventures. Jeanette has worked in Healthcare Finance for 30 years and received her undergraduate degree from UNK in 1984 in Business Administration-Accounting Emphasis, and a Masters in Healthcare Administration from Bellevue University in 2008. Her work experience has been in public accounting, Acute healthcare care settings, post-acute/rehabilitation services, and children’s psychiatric services. Jeanette is a past President of HFMA in Nebraska, and serves on a number of local boards including the Nebraska Health Information Initiative, Midlands Choice, and UniNET CIN. Jeanette has been recognized by HFMA with the Gold Merit Award, was the recipient of the John C. Finegan Award from the Lincoln Family Medicine Program, received the UNK Distinguished Alumni Award in 2012 and is a past
mentor for the UNK Gold Torch Society. Jeanette is married to Michael, and they have 5 children.